, "T~ HE Antiquity of Printing, and the ffrft Inventors, j , hath been treated of by many Authors: I, (hall now only give a Ihort account of the Obfervations 1 have made in many Years from old Books of feveral forts and kinds. The general notion of moft Authors is,that we had the hint from the C h i n e j e s3 but I am not in the leaf! in clined to be of that Opinion, for at that time of day we had no knowledge of them. I think we might more probably take it from the Ancient Rowans, their Medals, Seals, and the Marks or Names at the bottom of their Sa crificing Pots, which Antiquities we had atnongft our helves in Europe, rather than fetch it fo far. But if it be certain, that Cards are as old as our King Henry VI. no thing that I have feen or confidered of, feerns to give fo fair an hint for Printing, as the making of Cards 3 as it is evident by the firft Specimen of Printing at Harlem, and by fome Books in the Bodleian Library at , one in Junius's Collection, another in Archbifhop Laud's, and a third in the fame, being the Lives of the Rujhian Saints in a thin Folio3 the Leaves are not parted together as the former two, but cut on Wooden Blocks, and illuminated. There is alfo another rare Specimen of the firft in that valuable Collection of Archbifhop Parser, in Bennet Col lege Library at Cambridge, bound up with a M S. Book 3 this was (hown me at firft by Mr.
and differs very much from them at O xford 3 it is the Life o f Chrifi in Fi-( i !98 ) gures, or rather the Types of the Old and New Teftaiuent. They have not fo many Specimen? of the firft Priming at Harlem, as we have in England ; and if I can obtain the favour of either Univerfiry, I will give you a Specimen of two or three, as exaft as they are printed. I am apt to believe, that if fome curious Perfons had the Liberty of looking over the Libraries in both Univerfities, and that in Grefiam College, their might be found other Specimens of the Antient Printing $ the aforementioned Books being taken notice of but of late.
The Cutting of the Molds or Blocks for making our Flaying Cards, is after the fame manner as thofe for the Books printed at Harlem. They lay a Sheet of moift or wet Paper on the Form or Block, being firft lightly brufh'd over with Ink, made of Lamp-black mix'd with Starch and Water : Then they rub it off with a round Lift with their hand, which is done with great Expedition j this is for Pifture or Court Cards: Then they pafte them toge ther threefold, the courfeft in the middle. They colour them by the help of feveral Patterns, or Stanefdes, as they call them $ they are Card Paper cut thro' with a Penknife,, tor every Colour, as Red, & c. (for at the firft Printing, the Card has only a meer Out-Line :) Thefe Patterns are Painted with Oyl-Colours, to keep them from wearing out with the Brulhes , they lay it upon the Pi&ure, and by Aiding a Brufh that is full and loofe gently over the Pattern, it fixes the Colour into the cut Holes, and leaves it on the Print that is to be a Card, and fo go through all the Colours you fee on Having treated of Printing to fatisfie the Curious, I {hall fay foroething of thefeveral Advances and Improvemen's it hath received.
The Harlem Printing at fiift was a Book with Pictures 3 they took oft' the Impreffion with a Lift coiled up, as the Card-makers ufe the fame to this day.
But when they came to ufe fingle Types, they made ufir of ftronger Paper, with Vellum and Parchment : Then they made ufe of a Prefj, altho' they afterwards contrived and made it more ufeful, as I fhall treat of in another place.
Neither was their Ink for Printing brought to Pertcd:--en at the firft, but improved by degrees.
Rowling When we arrived at Harlem, much to my furprize, we found the Houfe of Cojier new faced with Plafter, and the Pifture of his Statue, (for it is no other than a Pi&ure in Oyl-Colours) painted on a Board let into the Wall near the Top of the Houfe, although it be a fmall one. This Houle was new repaired and to be let, altho' when I was there before, it was inhabited by a Cheefemonger. After viewing the Houfe and the Great Church, we direfted our way to the Reftor, who is the School-malter, put in by the Magi Urates of the City. He not being in the way, his Servant Maid took the Key, and readily gave us admiffion into the Princes Garden, in order to (hew us the Book, which was remov'd from the Stair-head of the Prince's Houffe, or Houfe, where we faw it laft, to the further end of the Garden, in a little Houfe fitted up for that purpofe, facing the Garden-On the Cheft that it was kepf-* I have fpared for no Coft or Pains in procuring of Co pies of Books, where they are to be had, for the illuftrattng it in all its parts to fatisfie the Curious. Now as Printing ic felf is but another way of Writing, and brought to perfection by degrees, as other Arts 5 and as Pi&ures either painted, cue in Wood, or Graved, were called the Laymens Books 5 for every one could read a Picture, and fay this is an Honfe, and that a Tree * fo I may fay, that the Pictures, or Drawings of the Ancients, 14 X gave C 2406 )
gave the firft hint of Priming $ and if the Scribes in procefs of time had not brought their o f Writing into the Decorum and Uniformity, and Rule in their feveral Vo lumes, the Printers cotfd not have followed them fo ex actly in the imitation of their Letters and Pages of their Books' Pictures firft were thofe of Devotion 5 then the making of Cards was another introduction to the Inven tion of Printing : The making of Cards I take to be ve ry ancient.
For the firft Specimen of Printing., was on one fide on ly, as that at Ben net College, tnoft in Figures, with fome few words only on the fide in Labels like that at O x ford.
The next
Step is that Book at Harlem the Defigns of the Prints are better perform'd, and then they came to have not only Lines, but whole Pages of Words, befides the Pictures on a Page.
The next
Step was Ballad-Printing with the like Pi ctures, and them but on one fide.
The next Improvement of this Noble Art, was the cutting of whole Pages on Wooden Blocks or Moulds, and Printing on both tides of the Page $ and the firft Spe cimen of this Nature was a-D an was Printed at Harlem and at altho fome fay a Bible was Printed the fame way 1457.
For the Hiftory of making Paper here in Europe, I have,, by the ailiftance of my Friends in the Tower and elfewhere, been enabled to give a large account of its Anti quity, almoft two Centuries higher than I thought of, and (hall give the Marks of the Ancient Paper from the.; 12th Century down to 1600, in the. feveral Countries, where the Paper-makers lived.
This, I am apt to think, was never attempted by any Author before. 
